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A BATTLE ROYAL.

At 8. o'clock thin evening iho rep-

resentatives of tho Universities or Ne-

braska ami IUIhoIh will meet In joint

debate for the Hocoml time in the
History of tho two schooln. This do-bat- o

will ho the result of months of

caroful ami earnest study, it will be
tho culmination of a long period of

steady, preparation. It. will, he tho
clnahlng of tho best thought of. the
two universities on a subject that is
now or vital Importance in American
government. It will be a battle royal
In which courage, skill' ami clear think-

ing aro the only weapons used.
In urging all students to go to this

dobate. the Dally Nebraskan Is not
urging the Btudents to become mar-

tyrs during one evening for tho good
of tho school. It ought to be a privilege
oagerly sought to be permitted to hear
such a thing as an Intercollegiate de-

bate. The keenest wit. the most bril-

liant oratory, the most concise and
powerful atatemont of a great public
question that a largo university can
boast, ought to ho a thing that would
bo a true ploasuro to a serious minded
student; to one who Is at the univer-
sity to get tho real things of Tire.

This Is what an Inter-colleglat- o debato
ought to mean, and this Is what It
does mean to thoao who are ramlllar
with tho work that Is being done.

It is asking hut little or tho student

body to request that they give their
hearty support to one debate a year.
The expanse Is trilling but the good
to tho Is enormous. A

great dobate Is the highest
of tho serious side of school life, It Is

tho supreme test of a person's ability
to think clearly and quickly and ac-

curately, It Is because of this that It
deserves the support of every student.

The debate which will take place
tonight In Memorial hall Is a for
victory between the of Ne-

braska and the of Illinois.
It Is jiiBt as great an honor to win
and just as bad to lose a contest of
this kind as it is tho greatest football
game, and tho result will have even
more to the thinking peo-

ple of the state. If tho students at
Nebraska do nflt give their hearty
support to a thing of this kind it will
carry an the
state that will not bo beneficial, to say
tho least.

The final reason why the students
should turn out in force tonight is be-

cause a debate of this kind Is very ex-

pensive and is without ade-
quate financial support. It is very

for a team to come as far
as it is necessary for the Illinois team
to como Is very expensive for
our own team to go to
These expenses must be mot, and they

University Bulletin

December.

Friday, 1 1 FioKhman law hop at Fra
ternlty hall.

.Meeting or tho Math. Seniors.
Nebraska-Illinoi- s Debate, 8:00 p. in.,

Memorial Hall. Governor Shel
don will preside and give nddross.

Nebraska-Wisconsi- n dobato at Mad- -

iBon.

First meet lug Sigma Xf fraternity.

Saturday 12- - Engineering society hop
nl Fraternity, hall.

Y. V. and Y. M. ('. A. Joint social.
Tomjile 7: ifi.

Tueslay. IB Pror. H. W. Caldwell.
"The President's Message."

Wednesday. Hi Y. M. C. A. mid-wee- k

meeting 0: 50-- 7 : :t0.

Friday, 18 Christmas vacation begins
at G p. m.

. January.
Monday, 1 Christmas vacation onds

at 8 p. m.
Friday. hop at Fraternity

Hall.
Satunhv, l) Sophomore hop at Lin-

coln Hotel.
Friday, lfi Non-Co- Hop at Fratern-

ity Hall.
Meeting or the Graduate Club.

Frld.ui. L'2 Senior prom at Lincoln
Hotel Annex

Friday. 2U Sophomore Inrormal at
Hall.

Saturday. :i0 Inter-Fra- t Indoor Meet
in Memorial Hall.

February.
Friday, u Junior Prom at Lincoln

Hotel.

can be met only by the hearty co-

operation of ulj.
Now then, no matter how busy you

are, drop your work for this evening
and hear the debate. Tin honor of
your university demands It, the suc-

cess of your team depends upon It,
and your own intellectual will
be increased by it.

WRITES AN ARTICLE FOR FORUM.

Dr. Maxey Discusses Election of

United States Senators.
In the December numTfer of The

Forum appears an article entitled
"The Election of United States Sen-

ators." by Professor Edwin Maxey or

the college or law.
In his article, which covers a little

over three pages, Dr. Maxey takes up
briefly the history or the question and
the methods or election oy direct pri-

maries In somo of the states. He
takes the stand that our present sys-

tem or senatorial election is a relic
which has outlived Its usefulness. He

BUDt) BIG BUY OF
HIGH-CUT- S 5.50,
6.00, 6.50 HIGH
CUT I WILL
AT
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compares It with the method of elect-
ing representatives, showing that the
election of tho house Is attended by
fewer .Inconveniences and better re-

sults than the election of senators by
tho legislatures. He enumerates the
reasons favoring the popular election
of senators and shows the evil effects
of the presont system upon the sen-

ate, the state legislatures and the peo-

ple.
In closing Professor Maxey takes up

at some length the methods and pos-

sibility of amending the constitution
to provide for the election of senators
by direct vote of the people.

At Michigan they think that the
only men worth mentioning for an

are their own oaptaln
"Germany" Schultz and "Wallio"
Steffen.

Kansas University is making a fight
for a niilMax, saying that such a tax
would bring greater revenue to the
university and also save money for tho
state.

The sophomore girls of Minnesota
have organized a club. and aro looking
for an appropriate name. "Beau
Not" bus been suggested.

Prof. N. B. Barnes of DePauw re
cently entertained the staff of the De-
Pauw Dally Pt, a banquet

DO AWAY WITH HACKS

QUESTION WILL COME UP BE-

FORE PAN-HELLENI- C COUNCIL.

ARE BACKING NtW MOVEMENT

Many of the Sorority Girls Would

Like to See the Expensive Custom

Done Away With at Uni- -

vorslty Dances.

To do away with the use of hacks

at university dances, including the

rormal affairs or the different soror-- 1

itles and fraternities was the object j

of a movement recently started by a

number of the members of the Girls' j

Pan-Hellen- congress. At the next
meeting, which takes place In the near
future, the question will come up, a

motion being put that girls refuse
to go In hacks to the dances.

Of vital importance to the recent
reforms which have been passed In

the university, considerable opposition
will no doubt arise to tho proposed
changes. The custom or taking hacks
to the university dances is not to be
swept away so lightly, Tor there are
many students in school who would
view the proposed change with deris-

ion. It has been the custom Tor years
for students to take hacks to all of

the fraternity or sorority parties, to

the senior and to tho Junior proms.

An Expensive Necessity.

The man who Is Invited to many

forjnals during tl.ie school year ilnds

his pocketbook pretty well depleted
at the end of the school year by the
needless expense which society and
custom has placed upon him. To the
man who is working his way through
college, such affairs at the university
are denied and as dancing Is about the
only amusement or diversion of the
students, he is practically prevented
from taking part in social gatherings.

Taking the average membership or

tne fraternities as a basis it Is saro to
estimate that never has a formal party
been given whore the cost for hacks
alone does not amount to close to $l0.
Some times this Item of expense runs
close to $100. With twenty such par-

ties In a year the cost or hacks for
fraternities and sorority parties alone
will exceed $1.."00. Where the most
money Is spent for hacks, though, Is

at the junior and senior proms. The
hack lines do a land otllc'e business
and the receipts from these two dances
will reach close to $f00. Thus, of the
$8,00 spent for university dances (ex- -

3 50
1415 O

elusive of that which is spent for
clothing) nearly .one-fourt- h of it goes
for hack hire. Should the proposed
movement result In the doing away
of the custom of taking hacks at uni-
versity dances the saving to the stu-
dent body would reach upward of
$2,500.

Girls Favor Movement.
It Is thought that additional

strength in the campaign for the aboli
tion of the present system will be add-
ed by the fact that a large number
of the girls also favor the proposed
system. Except in rainy or unfavor-abl- e

weather, the larger share of girls
would prefer to walk or take a car to
the dance. Last year about this time
a similar movement was started but
after a few weeks it died out and noth-
ing' was done to do away with the
system of taking hacks to dances.
However those at the head of the
movement this year Insist that Ahoy
'will see to it themselves that the mat
ter comes up before the girls' Pan-Hellen- ic

congress for consideration.
Just what opposition will develop in
the meantime is uncertain.

In addition to receiving tho support
of the student body at large, tho plan
to do away with hacks for dances has
the hearty support of tho majority of
members of the faculty, .who look upon
the present custom as a useless ex- -

Gilts ior
Men
Military Sets from $1.00 up

to $5.00

Smoking Sets from 25c up to $3.00
Traveling Cases from $1.50 up

to $10.00

Collar and Cuff Pouches from
50c up to $1.50

Collar and Cuff Boxes from 50c
up to $1.50

Combination Sets, consisting of
Hat, Clothes and Hair Brush-
es, $2.50 to $5.00

Shaving Stands, in black or
nickel finish, 65c to $6.00

Shaving Mirrors from 50c to $8.00

Whisk Brooms in fancy hold-
ers, 75c to $1.50

Neck Tie Racks, Handkerchief
Boxes, Neck Tie Boxes. Purses,
Bill Folds, Card Cases, Flasks, Etc.

of money. Several
of the have

as to tho
and view it as one of

the best reforms that lias come up for
in some time.

that a motion is
by tho of the Girls'

It will be to the effect
that all girls refuse to

to dances In hacks,
unless the Is The

of the will bo
with by the

body.

The at Iowa have voted
down the barn dance.

Gifts for
Ladies

in
up to $8.00

Toilet Waters 25c to $1.50
Comb and Brush Sets from 75c

to $5.00
Comb, Brush and Mirror Sets

from $1.50 to $8.00
Sets from 75c to $8.00

Hand Purses from 50c to $10.00
Bags from $1.00 to $25.00

Glove and Sets
from 75c to $6.00

Fancy Black each comb
in box, from 50c to $7.50

Fancy Buckles from 25c . . .$1.50
Fancy Belts, each in

box, 75c to $3.00
Hand from 25c to $3.50
Fancy Hair 10c to... $1.00

Alco Fans, Glove Boxes,
Boxes, Toilet

of all descriptions.
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THE DAYLIGHT STORE

January 9th, 1909

SOPH MORE HOP
LINCOLN HOTEL

Tickets $1.25 Walt's Orchestra

pendlture members
faculty expressed them-selw- s

extremely favorable
proposed change,

consideration
Providing passed

members Pan-Hellen- ic

council,
accompany gen-

tlemen university
weather Inclement.

outcome movement
awaited interest student

sororities
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Perfumes Holiday Packages

Manicure

Shopping
Handkerchief

Combs,

separate

Mirrors
Barettes

Hand-
kerchief Brushes, Ar-

ticles

No
More

SUIT OR
made to order

any stvle you wish

WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS
133 S. 13th M. M. Crandall, Mgr.

Lincoln, Neb.

a

When you start out to look for some-

thing suitable for a gentleman, we

believe you will find It much more

eatisfactory to go to a store where
only men's lines are shown. We cater
to the needs of men ONLY and our

stocks of the choicest, practical gifts
are now very complete. Selections
made now will be from large 'assort-

ments, and can be laid away'and de-

livered when desired. We invite you
to see a collection of Just such Items
as meri and you will not "
find It difficult to make a choice.

THE MEN'S STORE
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to.

O'COAT

MC No
D13 less

St.

Shop for Men
In Men's Store

appreciate,
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